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TIIF, BUCKEYE MOWKR, BtCKEYE SEI.,F-R*TCE REAPER.
We could print, had we the space, several thousands of Testimonials from Fakmkrs of California who have

used the Buckeye Midline. Hundreds of thousands of Farmers who have purchased them during the past
nineteen vears, In ite in pronouncing them the " Most Perfect," " Most Keliable," " Most Durable Harvester ever
built." The Buckeye is the IjEAUINU HARVESTER OF THE WOREiSJt! Its superior
merits have been substantiated in the field, aud its lame is universal.

THE REGULATOR
WIN© JIB. «*Ij

Is unequaled for beau-
ty, simplicity, durabil-
ity and power. 1 1 is so
consti ucted as to run
in a lighter breeze than
other mills. It regu
,tes itself, and runs

about the same wheth-
er in high winds or
moderate. A wind of
sufficient force to in-
jure other mills will
throw the Regulating
Vane of this Mill down
and thus turn the
wheel edgewise to the
wind. The greater the
force of the hurricane
the less sail-surface of
the wheel is exposed,
and it thus protects it-

self against the wreck
to which other mills
ire liable.

the .s«'«iiu ti'l<er \t» &«;«.. <*

For more than thirty years has been the favorite
Wagon wilb Farmers, Freighters, Planters and the
Public. It Is superior in Strength, Durability and
Lightness to any other Wagon. It is warranted to
rim lighter, wear longer, and afford better satisfac-
tion than any wagon in America. The Best is always
the ( Iheapest in the"end, and buyers should look to
their interest when purchasing a wagon, to get one
thai is well made and of the best materials; one thai
is no experiment, but that has an established repu-
tation for excellency.

THE DJERE GANG PLOW
Is too well known to require
any particular or extended
mention of its excellencies.
There are several thousands of]

them in operation on this coast
eaeb of them working out a better reputation than could lie written
for them. They are simple, strong, durable; have Iron Beams, Iron
Frames and Iron Wheels, and are guaranteed in all esseniial points
supt rim to any other dang Plow made. They have no complications
of heveis or Gearing. Also Ascitis for

_;
^rA Haines' Genuine Headers, Double and Singlo Gear,

||| f
Caar, Scott & Go's Engines and Separators.

m jRice's Straw Burner Engines, and
1/ .'Dederick's Perpetual Hay Presses.

C. HAWLEY & CO.
and Second Sts., Sacramento. Front St,, San Francisco.

Gents', Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes. J. ROUSSEAU, 6S7 E. 12th St., E.


